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■■■—— 

Money due on legal and all other ad- 
y«rtitcme»t* after they appear in first is- 
•no of the paper. On all legal advertise- 
meats where proof Is required, the money mast ho paid when proof is delivered. 

Death and Marriage noti -es of not 
mare than ten lines, published free of 
Verge. Obituaries aud tributes .,f res 
p«ct charged tor at regular advertising 
rates. 

All commanlcations intended to snb- 
Mrv« private ends, or interests of cor- 
porations. societies or individuals must 
ha paid far, 

«MTThe now postal law makes it lar- 
•esy to take a papei and refuse to pav 
far it. J 

wggwa—— 

I^CAL AND PERSONAli ITEMS 

Tko weeks to Xmas. 
Coaaart Friday night. 
Hand ns, hare ws coma. 

Pay op your subscription. 
Thu turkays are gobbling. 
Advertise your Xmas goods. 
Mo paper during Christmas holiday* 
Watson & Co. carry the stock anc 

art headquarter* for Drugs. sep5eow4a 
Mr. and Mr*. Whits left for their tu- 

tor* home in Texas last Tuesday. 
Mr. J. T. Wearer spent a few dsyi lest weak with hi* family in Iuka. Hi 

was looking ha!a nnd hearty. 

_ 
»or Miect lot of Tablet* Watson & Co • Drag Store can't be beat. 

Mp6eow-4m 
lfiu Lilly HarHe ha* returned frorr 

• pleasant visit to Meridian. Sumebodi 
an* i lea bow. 

Large (took of Drags and Sundries Price* guaranteed against all retai 
drag etures at Watson & Co’s. 
aepfteow 4m 

Miee Lenra Bowen left on Friday las 
for the Methodist eon/erence at Hoiij 8Pri0C»» latending to make the trip th< 
oeoasion of a visit to relatives in Mar' 
■hall oonnty. 

Mr. L. R. Robinson, of Burnt Mills, 
eaUed in to see ns on Moadaj last and 
loft a silver dollar in oar treasury. YVe 
««old bn glad to have a few more do 
likewise. 

f* Carmacir left at W. C. Hubbard A Co’s, drag store will re- 

SlI?l»nr2.®P.1. atwnt,?n- Ail proscrip- uene filled witn cate day or night. tl 

®aB8» ootary and corporation seals 
nan be had by applying to this offico. 
Any design that may be required will 

“PPlwfi. These seals can be relied 
■poo as standard goods. 

Mr. C.’ J. Hyatt is now looking throngk bars of Iron. H* has anew 
Wire serena for hie bank, which adds 
vry mack to tha appearance ot his 
oiiee. 

Married on December 5th, at the 
reskfence of Mr*. J. T. Weaver, by R*b. Lather A. MoKeown, Mr. T. C 
ttanong to llisa fiddle Sitten, allot 
late. We extend nearty congratnla- tlpes to the young oouple. 

Parsons who hare dealings with bur 
Chancery Clark, P. W. Patterson, will find him courteous, accommodating, and will attend promptly to all busiuess 
entrusted to hie earn, 

Mosers. W. W. Harvey and Tom W. 
* Moor* loficthor have killed as high as 

108 qaails in on* day, not including the 
PPtober of rabbits, woodcocks and 

the North Alabamian beat 

With t Vfiro uriANs 

#rwfftjat oft Thftrsday morning last 
•ftift on iha Memphis & 

CktritftM rfti)ro*4. lift had bis right Wd oat off, «U bat bn .»«!• begnr.aad 
’**• hrotaed about tba bead. Tht« 

rto third victim on thin road 
•rw* Ibfca ia tba paat yaar. 

Pr. J-1. Baird baa joat f oiabad four 
moo^grama in oolera,background black 
wirt goldea lotion bobbed off with 

**d whim a hading*. Thane mono' 
* lf*m* »wr rto daooratioa o» the U. 

P* Cbarrt at Obrbtmaa. The mono- 

gfama wiii have a wreath of evergreen* 
plbMf • rowed them which wilt add to 
tMr oppaarano* vary mack Tba Dr. 
to rather iageniona and lakes a groat 
Prtdo to ptoaaiag the Indian. 

Wa have Joat raoatvad and t#ad with 
groat ploaanra a vary ramarkabla tract. 
aatMed "dotation of tbn Negro Prob- 
hbt" whiob rto writer ad vanoea a 
aswaad aurtliag theory, baaed upon 
the government and ovorernlinr provi- 
rtHMoof Almighty Pod. The book ia 
the moat plsaeibto and deairable coin- 
rtm yet aaggeeted, and daaarvea a wide 
mrsalaboa. It ana be had foi 10 cents 

hf add rowing the author, J. A, Coo. 
n.o-b*ne, Leniavlde. Kv. 

irrorrn jia ck a c rut a 
Or yon arc all worn ont, wallv mod for nothin* It if #*nernl dehllfty Try 
_ _ iho.y ii/rrxB*. 
9arfll suns you. andrive a rout appetite Sold 

lOr all dudeu in mSBcBk 

P ■■ 

Mr. G. P. Hummei ley has erected a ! 
lew awulng to his store and repainted 
ais sioie house. 

Jefferson Davis closed his eves in 
death on the morning of tho Gih ot 
December. 

Ilis sorrowful death lias cast a 

gloom 07er our entire community. 
The Slate of Mississippi mourns for 
her gallant son. 

As our paper will be issued before 
the meeting will take place wo defer 

i our remarks until next waek when 
wo shall devote most of our space 
to the honored chieftain. 

We have been informed by the mem- 
bers of the Baptist Church that they 
intend to recall Rev W. I. Skinner as 
their pastor for anoiuer year, and it is 
also stated that they will induce him to 
make Iuks bis permanent home. We 
hops tney will be successful. During 
our short acquaintance with the rever- 
end gentleman we hive found him to be 
a true ami devout Christian gentleman 
~on* whoa* heart and soul is in the 
work that he is now engaged in. In 
recalling him to luka they have shown 
that he is loved and highly esteemed by 
•very one, and that his services have 
beeu appieciated and his labors during 
the past four years have not been in 
yaln. May heaven’s richest blessings 
be bestowed on him during the coming 
year, and uiay he accomplish much 
good. 

Among the many attractions of the 
great and successful Dry Goods House 
of D. B. Loveman & 'Jo. are their Mil- 
linery and Dress Making Department. 
The sunentttenriorita rwf _:_ 

portent departments are skilful and 
artistic ladies. The large number of 
•legant costumes and complete outfits 
turned out each week is surprising. 
Where do they all go? All over the 
great South Scarcely a town in the 

I central Sou.hern Slates but patronizes 
this enterprising firm. A great compli- 
moot was recently paid D. JB. Eoveman 
& Co., three ladies who have spent the 
past six months in Europe, immediate- 
*T on their return oidered dresses and 
milliaery from this enterprising firm. 
One point mentioned by Mr. Lcvemaii, 
the bead of this fiim, is well worth re- 

peating: “Unlike most dress makers we 
never disappointed aoustomer-’’ The 
dress making department is carried on 
on business principles, every garment is 
fiuished and deliveied on the day 
agreed. An elegant wedding dress has 
been made in lour hours, a complete 
trousseau in two days. They make a 
point of making up any reasonable 
orders. 

CONCERT AT I. N. I. 
There will be a Concert Friday night 

at the Inst'tute. Come, come, so say all of us children, to our concert and 
we will introduce to you many funny 
characters, and besides tell you some 
good news. 

Admission 25 cents; Children nnder 
12 years lOceuts. 

Come out and encourage the children. 

A Woman’s Discovery. 
•‘Another wonderful discovery has been made and that ton by a lady in this couutv Disease fastened Its clutches upon her and 

te«ts bnTlicr8^.6^6 withHtood 'I* severest, 
Ld JL ta ?rf *na wer« undermined 
a**r atP 8Pen»frd imminent. For three 
notUslecnhhe-:r)Ul,h''lll.1"CeSH‘“llly !,ml could 
K S!v bouSht of us a bottle of Dr. 
wis^so m,T.?iKt‘°ver? ,or consumption and was so much relieved on taking first dose that she Slept, all night and with one bottle 
Mrs^utlfei'T1?"•-y Her n8niB is •Jill 8. Luthei Lutz.” Thus write w n Hamrick & Co., of Shell" N. c.Get a tree 

8iore.b°ll e StK' U‘ & Co.’s drug 

THE MEDAL COSIEST. < 

i 
The Pc merest Silvar Medal contest 

last Saturday night was a complete 1 

Inspiring music by the ohoir lent its 
charm to the ocoacion. Prayer hr l:«» 
W.L. Skinner. 

The first recitation was by Miss Lnole 
Sessions, her subject “You can stop it 
if you will.” She was followed by Miss Cora Smith on “The original 
liquor league;" Mary Dewoody, ^The 
cry of today;" Lelyia Merrill, “Two 
Fire*;" Katie Seay, “The liquor traffic 
antagonistic to American liberty; Belle 
Williams, “The rgm traffic’s war on the 
people;" Sallie Lowry, “Young Amerl- 
ea’a war ory;" Annie Dean, “Home 
reran* the ealoon;" Master Kt Clink- 
aeales, “The new.faahiuned man." 

Each of the nine apeakere presented 
tba grand thought* of those splendid 
•eleotiona in their own happy style. 

The judges, Mr. Prank Cook. Major E. H. Allen and Key. W. L. Skinner, deoided that the prize be awarded to 1 
MU* Sallia Lowry, of Blaok Hawk, | 
Mississippi. ! 

Prof. H. A. Dean was called forward 
sM in bis usual impressive manner 
presented the medal to Miss Lowry. I 

The exercise* were closed with a 
abort prayer by Rev. W L. Skinner. 

The next contest will take place on 
the first Friday night in January, 1890., 

ffilffi*' torthubiood, SoJ'wr' U‘Uafu*- IndWiofi and 4 
HMOWV8 IRON BITTERS, 

SedS’tct'fue &££ Uy ““ to I 

That she passed ns on the street but 
wouldn't speak. We won't forget it 

1 hat she fell very ruueh diseombobe. 
rated. Hope she wai not alluding to us 

lhat a large crowd was iu attend* 
nnce at the wedding. 

That they call h:m “pancake" ait 
“lasses” now. Ain’t he awful sweet 

That, he looks like a “stuffed toad’ 
on a wheelbarrow. 

1 hat yoa can’t dapend upon a man 
The be,t of them will chew plug tobac 
co when they get away from home. 

1 bat a lucky mau Is one who marrie 
a widow whose tirst husband was mi-ai 
Vo her. Wish we could get a widow. 

lhat if you smile at some wonet 
they will tell you all the troubles the’ 
ever had. See u» smile. 

That when a woman can wash Oan 
nels so they will not shriek she know 
enough to get married. 

Thai she goes to the postoffice even 
day, but the letter that she looks for ha' 
not arrived. Well, we’ll write one. 

That he passed the Kkportkk ofHm 
yelling like a Comanche Indian on tb< 
war path. Sa?cj. 

I ha; there is a silver lining to everr 
clond—the man who can’t get credit ii 
never worried by duns. 

That “Yours Truly" has anotbei 
communication in this issue. Yt» thml 
taftre m a little too incoh aarc&*ui in it, 

That liev. St. Clair Lawrence wil 
walk with young iaU.es. >Ve move 
that be be fined. 

That a married lady in Iuka says the 
dead-lcttei cilice is her husband’s coal 
pocket. 

That the young man wanted to pay 
the Parson in advance, but the Parson 
said, “I would rather have it m g id." 

That Trsyler was present, outdid 
not marry because he would not borrow 
somebody else’s liceaie. That's right. 

That as soon as a man gets the fire 
built and the rooms warm, his wife 
comes along and wants to 1 *air the 
house.” 

That you occasionally find a man 
who know* so mnoh that he spoils every 
pleasure you would h-.ve in learning Iuka has a great maDj such characters. 

That this is our sad refrain : 

} h“d friends, tho’ by all forsaken; Once 1 had parents—they are now in 
heaven; 

I had a home once!” 

That Mrs. J. T. Weaver is one of the 
most pleasant ladies in Iuka. She 
never forgets old acquaintances, and 
always has a cheering word for every 
one she naans. Them’s our sentiments. 

That 
“The man who has a thousand friends Has not a friend to spare, But he who has one enemy Will meet him every where.” 

That four shrep, a hog and ton 
bushels of wheat settled a breacb»of- 
promise suit. The lawyers got all 
but the hog, which died before they sould drive it away. 

That a piece of slicking plaster on a 
uretty girl’s eheek is very much out of 
jlace, bnt it doesn’t improve matters 
Much when her beau goes home at 
Midnight with the plaster on his nose. 

I hat all is fair in love and war. We 
lon’t douot it, but when a young man 
its by hi* girl’s aide for two hour* 
fsiting for her answer and she wil 
lot respond, there is no fairness about 

mat. 

That Traylor will soon start a min- 
strel troupe, with Bud Jourdan and 
bans Shockley as “end men.” Traylor will be the “middle man,” and the eud 
men will • 'plump” him oat. The open, mg song will be a.bsnjo selo t>y Mr. 
Traylor. Admission free. 

That the night was calm, beautifu1 and serene as he wended his way home- ward. He baa been to see her and he 
was so happy that hs forgot where be 
was aud in a sonorous voice he burst forth with— 
“Ivery morning with line and hook This sweet little lass thro’ fhe tall heavy grass, 

Shf tl°rng b{ *he clear running brook; She throws her line into the stream 

*•**!*• 11 “long the brook side 
TrPhA°.7 IJ°uWi‘,h tll8t 1 was a fish To be caught by aweet—— 
And just about that time be stamped bl* toe—measuring hi. length on the 

a t*. He#,owl7 row tohiafeet and shaking himself to see that uoihi. g was missing he stepped quickly off to his home, a sadder but wiser man. 
Thai this is the waysbe described her best fellow: He is as handsome as his 

sister, in a more regular way, and wears bis thick, riotou«ly-curling hair ia a 
queue. He has broad chestnut eye- brows, that meet above his nose, which have a peanut-like but aristocratic rip. pl« iii n. aud bis mouth is set between 
iwo loagith, cuiving dimples, lAe a 

powder, and he wear* tight 
punts and elongated boots. In fact, he 
is too sweet tor anything. \V0 should 
judge so. 

I hat Mary’s little lamb has traveled 
all over the world and been translate* 
into nearly all the languages. We give 
below a few of them- 

AMERICAN. 
Mary had a little lamb, 

Its fleece was white ns cotton- 
And everywhere that Mary went lhat lauib came u galloping, 

FRENCH. 
La petite Marie had le juuo mutton", Zee wool was blanches as ze enow 
And everywhere la belle Marie went, La juue muttong was sure to go. 

CHINESE, 
" “n gal named Moll had lamb, Lienee all sninec whitee snow. 
Evly place Moll ual waikee, Ba ba hoppee long too. 

deutche. 
Dat Mary haf got elu leedle schnf, 

Mit hair shunt like some wool, End all der blace dat gall did vent, Dat schuf go like eiu foot. 
IRISH. 

Begorry, Mary had u little shape, And the wool was w-biLs eutirelv 
An whenever Marv would stir' ’hex 

s thumps, 
That young shape would follow her 

complately. 

AITOINI MENTS. 

Corinth District. \V S Lngrone P E. 
Corinth station, T Y Ramsey. Corinth circuit, T L Foster, 
luka station, J YV Bell. 
luka circuit, J R Rogers. 
Harmony, L A McKeown. 
Kossuth, A J Jones. 
Hlnckland. .1 it Mi m ma 

.Jonesboro, TI M. Young 
Itipley and New Albany, p VV Babb. 
Ripley circuit, O N Koon. 
Bonneville nnd Rieuzi, K M Harrison. 
Guntown, H P Crowe. 
New Albauy circuit, G H Jacobs. 
Marietta circuit, .1 W Burt 
Pleasant R-dge, S T McWhorter. 
Transferred-W M Adams to North 

lexas Conference and appointed to 
rorney circuit; John McIlhanmiD and 
J L Futrell to Indian Mission Confer- 
ence; J H Huuter to White Rivet Con- 
tfrnnce. 

Greenville is the next place of meet' 
mg of the Conference. 

^,e Verdict Unanimou8. 
W. D. suit, Druggist, Blppus, Ind., testi- tirs -| can recommend Electric Hitters »» im. very ocst remedy. Every bottle sold 

KTfi" reliei 1,1 evi-''>- ease. One man took 
\ " *ll1<? 'V1*>' v--*■',I of rheumatism of 10 years-siandmii:.” Abraham Hare, drug- gist, Bollville, Ohio, affirms: ,lThe best sell- ing medicine I ever handed in mv 20 years’ exp, notice, is Elude:,- -titters.” 'Thousand, 

,, 
huvo added their testlmnn* so 

mnV«*,Ver<lu,t 1? ununiiiH'US that E-eetrio Bitters do cure all diseases of the liver hid- 
’.l™'1* Vni> 11 half dollar a bottle 

r>. U. U atson ,t Co.’s drug store. 

Belmont, Miss., Dec. 9th, 1383. 
Editor Reporter—Since the ‘Torpe. 

do’ exploded we have been expecting »n 
earthquake, though we suppose ‘Yours 
Tru.j has gone to Walker county with 
the rest of the defeated candidates* 

One day last week as Mr. Fred Wrer 
was returning from Dr. Campbell's, and 
as he had hia gun and dog with him he 
left the road and was riding up a hollow 
in search of squirrels. All at once his 
mule was going down into an old well but being a young active man he saved limse.I and gun, but the mule went to the bottom of the well, some twenty feet 
deep. About twenty-dye men assembled at the ‘mule den’ with spades and shovels and tr, eight hours hard work they res- cued the mule from its low and humble 
condition. The mule was not seriously huit and was able to walk homo. 

Some clever person stole two bee hives from old Uncle Jackcy White one night not long since. We guess they wanted.‘peach aud honey.’ 
Mrs. Sarah Hopkins is confined to her 

room with cancer in her mouth and face. 
Mrs. Kissiah Byram has been confined to her bed for several months witu ehrou 

ic diseases. We hope these old mothers 
may be restored to health again. 

A marriage and land trading boom is 
1 

just over and everybody Is happy. 
Joi.lt Jos. 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in Hie world for m's bruises, sores, nieers. salt rheutn. fever sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains* 

er^’niv! 8k,l‘ eIUI,tiun". and positivelv CLres pi,OS. or no pty require I. It is zuar- 
glVi? ?°rrear-t s^sfHotinn. or m ,ncV refunded. 1 rice 2o cents u..r box. L'ur sale br R. 11. Watson & Co. 

Are Your children SickP 
^ ̂ V are, we know how vou arc worry- For we all love children. I,nve their innocent ways, thetr -hildisb prattle, even their mischievous pranks. Without them he world would be cheerless indeed 

|"or* Jf fm!n* 118 ,t0 8<,e “offer, t e moi e thankful etc ought to be that in Pe-ru-na * medic He has been discovered that will erne the ailments to whieh they arc so general,? subject, such as Croup. Colic, Cholera fp. fantum, Irysenterv, Serb t Kevei, Whom. 
Ci5anphUfv ^'bhihoria, or tha. dreadful Catarrhal Karache. If you will send to the 1 eruna Medfcme Co., Columbus, Ohio, you will receive tree a copy of l)r Hartman's 
2** Life,” containing Tull directions f." the use ol Pe-ru-na In all emergencies and also the most satisfactory testimonials to its efficacy It also shows what jtl r,-„-!in. the unrivaled System Regulator and remedy for Constipation, can do. 1 hesa family medi- 
wOLe 'T *JC I D0 household can uilord to be | 
azvjrs, vssmssj&s 

I 

To the People of North Mississippi and adjoining Counties of Tennes- 
see and Alabama adjacent to Cor- 
inth, Miss., and our respected pat- 
rons in general. 

^,LUKE of thttCOTToN 

THIRTY-ONE YEARS 
lh,U " im,“or.odTne<1 °" “ 8UCC°8,ful bU8ineM al Corinlh> Mis.., and having 

Immense Slock of GOODS 
thlS FttlT fU‘ly r°Hh,!i,‘S th0 P°8ilion ia which many of our in- 

-^TILLERS OF THE SOIL*-. 
are placed, we accept the uituntion accordingly, and helpVhare the diup. p«»intn,«nt in a resolution determined upon to mark down onr 

^ 

si lass o" OF UOODS AT ONCE TO COST, AND 

MANY BELOW COST, 
0I'if)r tos‘!l1 them, and at the same time giving those that feel the pree- ®" P'"° ^U,01, l° M>r”,ly ,heir r’Pe',S o,"-0f » scant and meagre Hon to 

d 1,1 pUr8Ua"C0 °f W‘,ich wo D0W call your especial .tun- 

AIM IMMENSE BEBUOTION 
in prices, and refer you to the following partial list which will prove to >011 our sincerity ot nil we any and allow it to speak for iUelf as- 

or he ll 'r;^l|n’e TV'a WarilUH n" «oods 88 represented, 

o’non pief'CS f'Ul8,1,1 1,1 in in dark Prints, 4c; former price 5n 10.000 pieces boat Prints, standard makes, 5 1 2c,.former price 6 2 8c inn! ,,-eCe0 ‘"f'f0 blu,‘ fl‘I"r0d> fast colors, 5 1 2c; former price 7 1 2o 1 000 pieces solid colored Prints 5c; former price 6 2-3c 
P 

in non 
* HS bc98lOB,ld thread cotton Checks 4 l-2c 

!SS i::«: *,2,1 2 «-• 
i.« P.,cS. j,„a dr.m.g o 12,.f jra pr,“ *"■ 

,’L do,;en I”818 lSP°(>l Cotton 45c per dozen. 
‘“5 I?" 7 

yards spool Cotton 20c per dozen. 000 ounces Zephyr, all colors, 5c per ounce. 1 000 pieces latest style dress Ginghams C 2 Sc; former price lOn 
2 non P'^'8 b eft<'bod ^,,tn,'sliB 4 1 2i:j lormer price 6e.P pieces bieqehed Domestic, yard widt* ft-.. « 

2 000 pieces standard bleached s^l fin.KVd w dT^lT V ^ 
I O 500 pieces dress styles, cotton Linsey, Tc/lormor pnl iS 7 

.)00 pieces checked wool Linsey 12o, former price 16 2 3c 

x 

s #z »» 

1 C00 ni ^ * fnt,‘e,r ^2 1 2<-; former price 16 2 3c l.CO pieces very best feather Ticking 15c; former price 20c 1.0 0 pieces red twilled Flannel 20c; former price 30c. p«<Cf*8 blue and Mcnrlet Scotch tw;ll FUnn^i u <• 1.000 pieces Ml wool red and „i ir, 7™ ,l4l» forl"',r Pr,c* 20c. 
1 non \ ; 81 W,IU8 Flannel 16c; foruisr uriee 2fte 1.000 piecos all wool filln,.. F,,o!in dress i id,/0 M(’ 

E ~ 
„ „ 

,«» puts kip Brogan’, 75,■; " P"” ,S-» 
i.OJO pairs men’s best kin Dmemos 21 111. ft.. 
1.000 pair kip Boo,*S1.50; f3Tr ’-icl 82 ^ ^ "•35* 

i’ooo ,K SX*; forrnor *>%* «. i 
1 000 pairs Indies buiton sh^,^P”°° « «. 

ind’calLOHEVSCI uTHl\f't” endb,?'i v,me,y of MEN, BOYS \ 
<0ld below 
Jan bo found in any other bouse ,1 L0 WER *h"n 
wle will continue until January'1st ul80Where. This extraordinary 

These prices arc lor cash and retail customers only 
A13E RUBEL & CO.. )ov23-4t * 

—_____„___CORINTd, MIS8 |S J 

| Mrs. Henry Krause | 
SOUTH OF RAILROAD DKPOT. 

' 

TlJIi/V, MtHHISHirPf 
-DEALKK IN- 

Mm, fetal ail | 
fo«S Ceis, ft-, / 

**«?«*»"**» 01 •"kind. do,. MrtwV on short notice, mi aU(i 
my stock of Furniture and 'i! 

Coffins. , ,'JjB 
---- 9 

SEWING MACHINIS J 
-QI tne best and most popular makes kept constantly In .took, Low.stprUw. wa / 1 

ip IlfEBY STABLE COlPAlIT !£ Has just opened up a first q!««t ivery Sale and Feed Stable and will supply all parties desiring env ^ thing m theirline with first clailll accommodations at lowest priceHB Every thing new and first class N 
For further information address SH 

or call on 
J. C. HARRIS, luka, Miaa 


